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anatics teams with others
others as
as
merchandising
merchandising pioneer

A

licensed
licensed sports mermer
chandise manuf
faacturer
manufacturer
makand distributor is mak
ing real
real strides toward
toward
world
w
orld domination
domination in the
mer
chandise industry.
industryy.. This year
year
merchandise
alone
Fana
Fanaatics has partnered
partnered with
alone,, Fanatics
both traditional
traditional and emerging
emerging
sports leagues,
leagues, reaching
reaching agreeaagr
greements in the U
n
nited States,
Staates,
tes, EuEuUnited
rope and Asia and has launched a
rope
groundbreaking sports merchanmerchan
changroundbreaking
dise deal with Tick
etmasterr.
Ticketmaster.
In terms of sheer numbers,
Fa
numbers, FaIn
leading global
global
na
atics is already
already a leading
natics
sports merchandise
merchandise company.
compan
ny. The
T
ccompany
ompan
ny behind the Fanatics,
Fanaatics,
F
ansEdge, Kitbag
Kitbaag
g and Majestic
Maajestic
jestic
FansEdge,
brands, it retails
retails merchandise
merchandise for
for
brands,
the major
maajor
jor U.S.
U
U..S. professional
proffessional sports
lea
gues, major
maajor
jor media brands
brands and
leagues,
mor
collegiate and propromoree than 200 collegiate
ough more
more than
ffessional
essional teams thr
through
-and-mortar
300 online and brick
k-and-mortar
-and-morta
brick-and-mortar
stores.
firstrecent innovative,
innovative, firstBut its recent
of
f-its-kind partnerships
partnerships and domdom
of-its-kind
ina
ting
g, strategic
strategic moves
moves indicate
indicaate
t
te
inating,
F
anatics intends to take
take leadership
leadership
Fanatics
to an entirely
entirely different
difffer
erent level.
level.
F
anaatics made
made its first
first foray
for
foray into
i
Fanatics
exploding e-sports
e-sports industry by
by
the exploding
joining forces
for
forces with one of its
big
ggest names.
biggest
The O
verwatch L
eague, a proproo
Overwatch
League,
ffessional
essional ee-sports
-sports league
league with citycityNorth America,
based teams in North
Europe and Asia created
creaated by
by BlizBliz
Europe
zard Entertainment, announced
announced on
zard
Dec
thaatt it entered
entered into a mulmul
Dec.. 3 that
tiy
ear agreement
agr
agreement with Fanatics
Fana
Fanatics to
tiyear
sell the league
league licensed
licensed merchanmerchanchan
dise to fans.
fans.
N
ot only is the deal Fanatics’
Fana
Fanaatics’
Not
first in the e-sports
e-sports industry,
industryy,, but
bu
first
t’s the first
first of its kind between
between a
it’s
ma
ajor retailer
retailer and an official eemajor
league, aaccording
ccording to O
verer
sports league,
Overwatch.
F
anaatics now
now has the U.S.
U.
U.S. and
Fanatics
interna
ational rights
rights to make
make OverOverinternational
watch League
League jerseys,
jerseys, fan
fan apparel
appar
appa el
watch
and other items to be sold at
at retail
retail
and wholesale,
wholesale, for
for both league
leaague
gue
events and championships.
events
F
anaatics plans to launch a new
new
Fanatics
e-commerce pla
atf
tfform with O
ver
ere-commerce
platform
Overwatch and will operate
operate retail
retail lolowatch
ca
ations at
at league
leaague
gue events
events starting
cations
with the 2019 season, starting in
F
ebruaryy. In
In rolling
rolling out the new
new
February.
partnership, Overwatch
Overwatch will also
als
partnership,
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Masters
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where
ree he litig
litigates
ggates
coun
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opertyy, advertising and unfair competition.
mpetition. He
He is
property,
oup and he can
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merchandise
Fana
Fanaatics-made merchandise
sell Fanatics-made
websites dedicated
dedicaated
ted to the
on websites
e’s new
new expansion
expansion teams in
league’s
Guangzhou,
Atlanta, Chengdu,
Chengdu, Guangzhou,
Atlanta,
Hangzhou, Paris,
Paris, Toronto,
Toronto, VancouVanc
VancouHangzhou,
.C.
ver and Washing
W
ashing
gton, D
ver
Washington,
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At the same time,
time, Fanatics
Fana
Fanaatics is alal
At
so building on a strategic
strategic partnerpartner
ship model it first
first introduced
introduced two
two
years aag
go.
years
ago.
Ear
lier this year,
yearr, Fanatics
F
Fana
anaatics
t unun
Earlier
utiliz
veiled its latest
laatest
test partnership
partnership utilizveiled
innovative, three-party
three-party liliing an innovative,
censed sports merchandise
merchandise model.
censed
Fanaatics, the National
National Football
Football
o
Fanatics,
League and sports apparel
apparel giant
League
Nike announced
announced in May
Maayy that
tha
t att they
they
Nike
partner
are launching a 10-year
10--yyear partnerare
ship that
that will divvy up certain
certain lili
ccensing
ensing rights
rights and responsibilities.
responsibilities.
Un
nder the arrangement,
arrang
gement,
emen startstart
Under
2020, Fanatics
Fana
Fanaatics gets
gets exclusive
exclusive
ing in 2020,
consumer product
product licensing
licensing rights
rights
consumer
make and distribute all of Nike’s
Nike’s
to make
products for
for adults,
adults, including
NFL products
jerseys, sideline apparel
apparel and fan
fan
jerseys,
gearr, which
which will be sold online and
gear,
in stores,
stores, according
according to Fanatics.
Fana
Fana
a atics.
exNike will continue
continue to be the exNike
uni
clusive on-field
on-field supplier for
for uniclusive
forms, base layer
laayyer and sideline apap
forms,
parel for
for the NFL’s
NFL’ss 32 teams, exexparel
cept for
for hea
dwearr. F
Fana
anaatics
t
cept
headwear.
Fanatics
partthree-w
-way partlaunched a similar three-way
jor
nership model in a deal with Major
Maajor
nership
League Baseball and Under
Under
nd ArAr
League
2016.
mour in 2016.
partnership, which
which also
The partnership,
F
Fana
anaatics
commences in 2020,
2020, gives
gives Fanatics
commences
make and
licensing rights
rights to make
the licensing
Fa
Under Armourr and Fadistribute Under
naatics fan
fan gear,
g
gear
earr, including jerseys.
jerseys.
natics
become the
Un
nder Armour will become
Under

MLB’s exclusive
MLB’s
exclusive provider
provider of all onfield unif
forms,
orms, including jerseys
jerseys
uniforms,
ffeaturing
eaturing Under
Under Armour branding,
branding
g,
as well
well as training
training apparel,
apparel, for
for all
30 MLB teams.
The partnership
partnership model brings
brings
Fanaattics’ ondemand
and manufacturmanuffaacturon-demand
U
U..S.
two of the U.S.
ing capabilities to two
Big F
our professional
proffessional sports
Four
establea
agues and their already
already estableagues
partnerships
ps with two
ttw
wo of the
lished partnerships
big
gest sports apparel
apparel makers
makers in
biggest
the world.
world.
leaavve plenty
The aagreements
agr
greementss leave
plenty of
rroom
oom for
for the partners
partners to leverage
leverage
their respective
respective resources
resources and cuscustomer bases.
A
ational
tional
tio level,
level, FanatFana
FanaatAtt the interna
international
continues to pursue
pursue a variety
variety of
ics continues
opportunities.
retail
IIn
n October,
Octoberr,, it announced
announced a retail
mer
chandise partnership
partnership with the
merchandise
German ffootball
(soccer) associaootball (soccer)
association, Deutscher Fussball-Bund.
ussball-Bund. F
a
Fanew
na
tics said it will create
creaate a new
natics
g
lobal e-commerce
e-commerce pla
atf
tfform ffor
or
global
platform
es at
at
the DFB and run on-site stor
stores
home games,
games, adding
adding to its EuroEuropean presence.
presence.
The ccompany
ompan
ny already
already works
works
with major
maajor
jor football
football
ootbal clubs in Spain
United Kingdom.
Kingdom.
and the United
Fukuoka
Also, in October,
Octoberr,, the Fukuoka
Also,
S
oftBank Hawks,
Haaw
wks, a Japanese
baseJapanese baseSoftBank
ball team in Fuk
kuok
uo a owned
uok
owned by
by
Fukuoka
greed to make
make
SoftBank Corp.,
Corp., agreed
aagr
g
SoftBank
F
anaatics its merchandise
merchandise
handise manufacmanuffaacFanatics
turer and distributor.
distributor
torr.. The 10-year
10-year
turer
celebrated team, the
deal with the celebrated
2017 Nippon
Nippon Professional
Proffessional
e
2017
Baseball
for FaF
FaaSeries Champions, is a first
first for
Series
natics in Asia, according
according to the
natics
compan
nyy.
ny.

Fanat
atics’ most eye-opening
eye-opening deal
this yyear,
however,
isn’t
earr, ho
weverr, isn
’t with a
league
league or team.
The fan
fan merchandise
merchandise company
compan
ny
joined forces
ffor
orces with Ticketmaster
Ticketmaster —
the biggest
biggest name in ticketing
ticketing for
for
sports events
events and the official partpart
Naational Basner of the NFL, the National
N
Basociaation,
tion, the National
National
ketball
ketball Association,
Associa
Hock
key League,
Leaague
g , the Colleg
Foot
ootHockey
Collegee F
Footwell
ball Playoffs,
Plaayyofffs,
s the PGA Tour
Tour as well
bowl games
games
as individual teams, bowl
universities.
and universities.
two
The deal between
between these two
heaavyweights in the sports world
heavyweights
world
allows
allows each
each partner to leverage
leverage the
other’s
other’s considerable
considerable customer
ving Fanatics
Fana
anaatics unpreceunprecedatabase,
database, giving
F
ss to fans
tick
dented access
access
fans buying tickets to sports events.
events.
ans will be able to buy
Sports fans
fan
tickets to events
events via links on FaF
Faatickets
natics websites
websites and online stores
stores
natics
by teams
leaagues.
run by
ms and leagues.
gues. Fanatics
F
Fana
anaatics
merdirect special merwill be able to direct
offffer
chandise offers
ers to previous
previous and
new ticket
tick
ket
et purchasers.
pur
p chasers.
new
In addition,
addition, the partners
partners are
are alalIn
creating a unique rewards
rewards proproso creating
gram that
thaatt gives
gives fans
fans currency
currency they
they
gram
redeem for
for jerseys
jerseys and other
can redeem
apparel and items across
across Fanatics’
Fana
Fanaatics’
apparel
stores.
online stores.
F
Fana
an
naatics’
tics aggressive
aggressive ex
Amid Fanatics’
ex-weverr, it
’s pulling back
back
pansion, ho
however,
it’s
at least one sport. It decided to
in at
aagr
greement
ement with NASCAR
N
NASC
ASCAR
end its agreement
to sell merchandise
merchandise on-site at
at the
tr
acks, just four
four years
years into the 10tracks,
yyear
ear deal, Sports Business Journal
Journal
rreported
eported in November.
Novemberr.
reason
for the move
on cited for
move
The reason
was NASC
NASCAR
AR’s falling
falling rrace-day
ace-daay aat
twas
NASCAR’s
attendance. Fanatics
Fana
Fana
a atics will continue
continue to
tendance.
merchandise online.
N
NASC
ASCAR merchandise
online.
sell NASCAR
With many
man
nyy of its deals spanning
n
With
next decade,
decade, Fanatics
Fana
Fanatics is makmakthe next
commitments to its
ing serious commitments
d to fans
vapartners and
fans of a wide vapartners
riety of sports.
riety
In return
return it gets
gets access
access to the
In
resources and customer bases of
resources
biggest and most lucrative
lucrative
the biggest
organiza
an
nizaations on the planet.
sports organizations
partnerships
The number of partnerships
Fanatics has entered
entered into this
Fanatics
company
year alone indicates
indicates the company
year
down.
slowing down.
has no intention of slowing
maexisting agreements
agreements maAs its existing
Fanatics is likely
likely
ture and evolve,
evolve, Fanatics
ture
continue to be a trailblazer
trailblazer on
to continue
fronts.
multiple fronts.
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